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161. To God Through Music: Catholic School Music Course. Book Seven, ed. Mary Lourdes, [et al.], 1958. 210pp (b/w ill, ind, sy, front cover sl worn, gc); Curtiss, P., White Gifts for the King: The Christmas Service Used the World Around, ed. rev., 1921. 38, [12], 14, 16, 15, 13, [1], 7, [8], 16, 15, [1], 16, 23pp (b/w ill, sl ppp, yp, covers sl blemished, small tear at spine cover, gc); [Miller, R., The Primary and Junior Hymnal with Offices of Devotion and Graded Supplemental Lessons for Children from Three to Thirteen Years of Age, for Use in the Sunday-School and the Home, 1913]. 3-4, [240]. 54pp (ind, tp and several pp missing, sl ppp, yp, covers blemished and detached, mc); School and Parish Hymnal with Tunes, comp. and ed. J. Ohl, 1892. 312, 151pp (ind, 1 p torn, yp, sl insect damage at back cover, covers sl blemished, gc).


163. Hymns and Tunes for Public and Private Worship and Sunday Schools. 1890. 339, [11]pp (4” x 6”, ind, copy of D.S. Gehman, foxing, 1 p detached, yp, insect damage on covers and spine cover, gc); Der christliche Sänger, eine Sammlung der vornehmsten und gebräuchlichsten Lieder, zum Gebrauch des öffentlichen und privat Gottesdienstes für alle heilsuchenden Seelen jeder christlichen Benennung, 1855. 440pp (3½” x 5½”; words only, ind, copy of Jacob Blosser, ppp on endpapers, yp, insect damage on covers, spine cover taped, gc); Die gemeinschaftliche Lieder-Sammlung: zum allgemeinen Gebrauch des wahren Gottesdienstes; mit einem Inhalts-samt zweifachen Register versehen. 1841. 395pp (al. 3¼” x 5”; words only, ind, copy of Samuel Knopp 1848, foxing, wrinkled pp, several pp detached, many blemished pp, insect damage on several front pp and front cover and spine cover, clasp missing, mc); A Collection of Psalms and Hymns Suited to the Various Occasions of Public Worship and Private Devotion, 1893. 384, 48pp (rbd, 3¼” x 4½”, words only, ind, copy of Israel B. Snyder, 2 pp taped, yp, gc); A Collection of Psalms and Hymns Suited to the Various Occasions of Public Worship and Private Devotion, 1882. 384, 48pp (al. 3” x 4½”; words only, ind, foxing, ppp on endpapers, yp, covers loose, covers worn, gc).

164. Showalter, J., [et al.], Psalms, Hymns and Spiritual Songs, Numbers 1 and 2 Combined, for Church, Sunday-School and All Societies of Religious and Musical Endeavor, 1895. 264pp (ind, foxing, yp, covers worn, gc); Kingdom Songs for Sunday-School, Prayer Meeting, Christian Workers’ Societies and All Seasons of Praise, 1915. [253]pp (ind, edges of pp blemished, covers sl blemished, gc); A Collection of Psalms, Hymns and Spiritual Songs Suited to the Various Kinds of Christian Worship and Especially Designed for and Adapted to the Fraternity of the Brethren, 1869. 558, 192pp (3” x 5¼”; 2nd tp, Neue Sammlung von Psalmen, Lobsängern und geistlichen Liedern: zum Gebrauch für den Privat-, Familien- und öffentlichen Gottesdienst der Alten Brüder, und aller innigen, heilsuchenden Seelen: zusammengetragen auf Anordnung der jährlichen Versammlung aus unsern älteren, sowie aus neunen Gesangbüchern, 1870. 558, 192pp (3” x 5¼”; words only, ind, several pp loose, 1 p detached, insect damage on several front pp, yp, spine cover taped, gc); A Collection of Psalms and Hymns Suited to the Various Occasions of Public Worship and Private Devotion, 1882. 384, 48pp (al. 3” x 4½”; words only, ind, foxing, several blemished pp, ppp and scribbled on endpapers, yp, front cover loose, insect damage on covers, mc).


torn/taped pp, yp, syp on endpapers, front cover broken, tears at spine cover, mc); Crist, D., The Shining Way Combined for the Sunday-School, Church Endeavor, and Social Societies, Episcopal League and Peace Meetings, 1890, 160pp (ind, copy of D.W. Crist, 1857-1859 on endpaper, yp, gc); Banner of Love: Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Combined for the Sunday-School, 1892?, 48, 48, 46pp (tp and several pp missing, 1 tp torn/detached, 1 tp crayoned, front cover damaged, insect damage at spine cover, mc); Butler, C., The Silver Bell: A New Singing Book for Schools, Academies, Select Classes and the Social Circle Containing a Choice Selection of the Most Favorite Songs, Duets, Trios, Quartettes, Hymn-Tunes, Chants and Pieces for Concerts and Exhibitions, Arranged with Piano-Forte Accompaniment. Also, a Complete Course of Elementary Instruction with a Large Number of Exercises Suitable for Practice, 1866. 248, [1]pp (oblong, ind, ppn on endpapers, yp, covers blemished, insect damage on back cover, gc); Good News; or, Songs and Tunes for Sunday Schools, Christian Associations and Special Meetings, ed. R. McIntosh, 1876, 160pp (oblong, ind, foxing, sds, yp, front cover sl blemished, gc).

167. Songs of Praise for Sunday Schools, Church Societies and the Home, ed. E. Poppen; Sunday-School Hymnal, by authority of the English Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri and Other States, 1901; American Lutheran Hymnal. Music Edition, comp. and ed. by an Intersynodical Committee; Common Service Book of the Lutheran Church; Church Song; A Repertory of Music for the Use of English Evangelical Lutheran Congregations, new, revised and enlarged ed., 1892; Hymns, Original and Selected for Public and Private Worship in the Evangelical Lutheran Church, rev., ed. 1st ed. of the Lutheran Board of Publication, 1860; Gesangbuch fur Gemeinden des Evangelisch Lutherischen Bekenntnisses, 1878? (syp to yp, item 4 new boards with spine cover taped, item 5 gilt edges with Agnes I. Rea stamped on front cover, item 6 gilt edges, tp and 1st pp missing, front cover detached, back cover missing, mc to gc).


169. The Psalter Hymnal: The Psalms and Selected Hymns, Pittsburgh: United Presbyterian Board of Publication and Bible Work School, 1827. 498, [1]pp (ind, tp, front cover sl blemished, gc); The Psaertal Hymnal, Philadelphia: Presbyterain Board of Publication and Sabbath-School Work, 1874. 519pp (ind, 1 tp sl blemished, syp, taping inside front cover, spine cover taped, gc); Church Psalmist; or, Psalms and Hymns for the Public, Social and Private Use of Evangelical, with Supplement, Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication, 1843. 750pp (gilt edges, ind, sl foxing, insect damage on several pp, lower cover corners worn, spine cover partially taped, gc).


172. New Hymn and Tune Book: An Offering of Praise for the Methodist Episcopal Church, Edited by Philip Phillips. New York: Carlton & Porter, 1866. 432, 63, [1]pp (foxing, caif, stis, syp, cover edges worn, gc); Hymns for the Sanctuary and Social Worship, with Tunes (United Brethren, 1888, c1874); The Evangelical Hymn and Tune Book (Evangelical Association, 1886, c1882); Hymns for the Use of the Methodist Episcopal Church (rev. ed., 1849); Hymn Book of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, 1895, c1889; Hymn Book of the Methodist Protestant Church (1837) (last 3 items words only, back cover missing from last item, mc to gc).


175. [The Gospel Hymn Book; Being a Selection of Hymns Composed by Different Authors: Designed for the Use of the Church Universal, and Adapted to Public and Private Devotion. Compiled by Abraham Maxim. Published by the Proprietor: 1818]. Only 200pp (al, words only, foxing, syp, tp and several back pp missing, cocked, covers worn and sl torn, pc).

176. Hymns for Christian Worship and Service (1858); The People’s Hymnal (1867); A Companion to the Canadian Sunday School Organ (1871); (1871); Spiritual Melodies: A Collection of Spiritual Hymns, comp. I.K. Lombard (1874); The Christian Psalmist (comp. T. Wilson, 1872); Hymnal: According to the Use of the Protestant Episcopal Church (rev. ed., 1875 and 1877) (2 copies in one slipcase) (all words only, mc to gc).

177. Choice Selection of Hymns, from Various Authors, Recommended for the Worship of God. Poland, Mahoning Co., [O[hio]: Henry Kurtz, 1852. 320, 255pp (al; added tp: Die kleine Liedersammlung oder Auszug aus dem Psalterspiel der Kinder Zions: English and German text; words only: foxing; tp and endpapers and front pp ink-stained; syp; spine.
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302. Wenger, A.G., A People in Mission, 1894-1994 (signed by author); Wenger, A.G., God Builds the Church Through Congregational Witness; Wenger, A.G., God Leads Us to Witness at Home; Erb, A., Our Home Missions; Eshleman, M., Africa Answers; Smoker, D., and M. Eshleman, God Led Us to Tanganyika; Smoker, D., and M. Eshleman, God Led Us to Somalia (gc to vc).

303. McCammon, D., We Tried to Stay; Zimmerman, A., and C. Leatherman, Africa Calls; Eshleman, M., Africa Answers; Smoker, D., and M. Eshleman, God Led Us to Tanganyika; Smoker, D., and M. Eshleman, God Led Us to Somalia; Smoker, D., and C. Wenger, God Led Us to Ethiopia; Shenk, D., Mennonite Safari: A Christian Communications Journal in Africa, 2 iss: no. 59, no. 60 (last 7 items pb, gc to vgc).


308. Two Old Letters Both Written by Hans Nafziger of Essingen, Germany, in 1782 and in 1790 to Christian Shoalter of Pennsylvania (1983); Aurand, A., Little Known Facts About the Amish and the Mennonites; Hershberger, G., Nonresistance and the State: The Pennsylvania Quaker Experiment in Politics, 1682-1756; Last Writings of Samuel W. Peachey (1941); Gems of Wisdom from the Diary of Mrs. Isaac M. Kurtz, to Her Children (leaflet, 2 copies); Yutzy, E., Messages That Relate to the End Times; Mennonite Confession of Faith, ed. S.F. Coffman; Mennonite Confession of Faith (Rod and Staff Publishers).


424. Ness, Daniel K. [et al.]. Port to Paradise: This Journey Follows the Probable Path of the Immigrants of 1710 and


438. The Bible Speaks Today [Old Testament]. Edited by J.A. Motyer. 19 vols: Atkinson, D., Genesis 1-11; Baldwin, J., Genesis 12-50; Brown, R., Deuteronomy; Wilcock, M., Judges; Atkinson, D., Ruth; Wilcock, M., Chronicles; Brown, R., Nehemiah; Atkinson, D., Job; Wilcock, M., Psalms 1-72; Wilcock, M., Psalms 73-150; Atkinson, D., Proverbs; Kidner, D., Ecclesiastes; Gledhill, T., Songs of Songs; Webb, B., Isaiah; Kidner, D., Jeremiah; Wright, C., Ezekiel;